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"ATLANTA HAS 'IIUE --- BUT MOT ~10Ch" 

" •••• Atlanta, despitE< its aattonal lmaae as a le.adet: ln Southern 
.:ace .:elations , actually lass behind several othet: Southe.:n 
cities in desegregation of hotels, restauTants and schools , and 
in employment of Neg.:oes ln non-menail positions. 

"Atlanta still has time to head off demonstrations, to Live up 
to its image - and simply d o ••hat is just , Bu t tt.l!lc is runn1n:: 
out.u 



The statement beneth the ~~oto~raph on t he front na~e dtd 
not cone froo a :1e~ro leader or Civil "1'\hts rroup, It is tal,en 
from the lead editorial of the Atlantil Sonstit.ution on llovember 
19, 1%3. 

Time did run out. On December 21, 19(4, de~onstrat.ions in At
lanta ucr~ &Rain inirtatod by the •tudcnt nonviolent CoordinatinE 
ComMittee. In a sbort ~eriod of time stud~nts ~arc able to dese~rc
gate all the 'lobbs "oust: r;:staur;~nts and in the «ate of that ac~ion 
cn•e partial deseere~ation of lfi hotels. In the past few 11eeks 
11artictpation in denonstrations has p,rot>n. This inc;reased attemo·t 
to secu-ce equal ri r.h ts has not: been mer ttith any serious effort ' 
to end se~re~ation but rather , by a pernicious etteroQt to divide 
the !lec;ro cor>munity , to discredit t.,ose '"ho had dared to trouble 
the liSters , and ultimately, t:o stifle at r hei r very b"P.:l"u~n"• the 
ler~itinate protests of Atlanta :1e~roes. This 'Was not done with 
billy sticks or fire hoses, for se~rer,ationists and officials hare 
are not so crude. It uas done aith slanderous accusations from the 
:byor, city officials and neuspapers . It >ras done by evokin[l the 
"menace of Col'lmunistJI in At1.anta." And it had a sinyle ailll in nind -
to split the r.c~r o community, t~ stop demonstrations forever, to 
svcu-ce the status ouo in ltlnnt:a and ~o leave the 1 leRtO where he 
ts. Th~se distortions and attacks were in response to a sLn1ular 
fact: the demonstrations were successful, They c~~e because n~ are 
on the b~ink of ac~ievin~ neu freedom in Atlanra. The accusations 
are but t:he last ba-cks of defeated seg~e~ationlsts. 

Let us ser the record str ~~~~t . 

The first nass areests cane at f~rystal ' s ~-!!staurant at l!arier 
ta and r road Str~ets on tba ni~ht of January 18. The arrests 
ucre nor placne~. but r~sulted fro~ contradictory nolice orders 
and cor-fusion 111'10n" tl•e police. lr:91clo the Krystal 's sat unl
for~cd menbers of the Klu ~lux ~lan. In or~er to protest the u~ite
only policy of ~rystal's and t~e presence of tbe Klan , He•ro stu
dents pi.cl.eteJ ao<l r!1cn san~>, fr<>cdom sonp.s befor<: the restaurant. 
'Police SArl'eo t lahl<n: did not questloc the lL>•,ality of the protest 
but roped o(f ti1e area for "th<ii r oun orotectioo."The 'Presence o£ 
the 'lanscen co•H=rinp in the .:e~rerated restaurant encoura~ted llc
~;roec to joio t:he line. Captain Hamby arrived. ne rook do!m r he 
rope and entered th~ rastaurnnt. After conferrin~ Pitl1 the l:lan, 
;~ 2lllby ca1t.e out nnt1 yelled, "clear the area." 17-yenr-old Taylor 
11aahinRtOh was near namby chanrin& ''P-ceedon, Freedom." ~aM~Y turned 
to•rard Taylor and called out, "'\n:est th'-lt one . " Hah ler, 11ho had 
previously made lt clear tlaat the students were permitted to st:and 
and sine, obeyed l!amby and v~abbed Taylor. Tbe arrest of Taylor 

Front cover phot:O":rapb:-:T'Siii'eS-forman, Executive s~cret'a-ry of the 
Student Uonvioleot Coordinatin~t Comtntttee (!illCC) is loaded into a 
police paddy waRon Sunday, January 1fi, 19~4. 84 demonstrators were 
arrested that dny - t:hc same day th;n the United 'ln ti.ons Subco,•aLt
te• on the prevention of ~iscriglnatlon and Protection of ~inoriti< 
ended its visit to \clants. Pho to by ~anny Lyon. 
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'lashing ton •HIS the first arrest in about a •·•eel'. It was illP.f!al 
and unjustified. re had been per!dtted by one officer to do one 
thing and arrested for doinA it by another. 3y thP. end of the niRht 
over 75 students were in jail. 

This arrest was typic<:~l of uh:ll: h8?1'enecl at the many lepal 
and orderly del'>onstratio'ls that later oeeurt:ecl. Of the l'any stu
dents rho followed 7aylor Mashineton to jail that nirht, many uent 
to protest Lls arrest. nut ~any we~t because they ~ere arbitrarily 
j~rahbed by the polillc 1".1 their rreat conius.ion. Those students 
thnt protested the illegAl arrests of a fello1• demonstratot: di.d so 
by sitting Ln front of the paddy waron or lyinr under its wheels. 
They did not fight the police or cause any violence. They acted 
out of deep ,ersonal conviction tho~ Taylor's ar.,est t-ras symbolie 
of the unjust treatMent reetive.d by the lle~;ro ln Atlanta's system 
of scgreention. They did not resist arrest; they were in faet vo
lunteering co r,o to jail. These students were putttng their very 
bodies dom1 before the system. '!'hey uere. saying i~ the best uay 
they coulrl, ''If you wish, put ae in jail with my innocent brother, 
but if you ~ust, run yoar police ear over me so that it will be 
kno'ltn that "l 'dll suffer injury or die for freedom." 

Two days later, on January 21, 1964, the Atlanta Constitution 
made a historic turnabout in its editor,ol policy. Raving fou~bt 
the public aceomodations section of the Civil Rights Bill for 11 
months, it nou ur~ed that ~be section be passed as quickly as pos
ftiblo. lt admitted that 'tlanta could no~ handle the issue of civil 
and human rlnbts without new laus. The one reason that the Consti
tution took this step foruard uas because students had been coura
peous enouah to raise the issue of Atlanta's sugar-coated racism. 
Ins~ead of thanking ~he students for openin~ their eyes, the s~me 
editorial that ur!'ed :>assane of the public aceomodations act at
tucked the studonts vl.tb the headlines - "f.!lCC La>~lessness." The 
author of the editorial dtd not pltness the arrests at l:tystal's. 
'.le did. 

The stu~Gnts arrested the ni~ht of January 18 were treated 
cr11elly by the po lice. ".f£idavl.ts and photorraphs bear cestil!lony 
to nunerous instan~es of people bcior dra~~ed vith unnecessary 
TOu~hness, and beine qdsted, limp l>oclies l>etnr mashed into police 
W880n& ln a Clear attempt to hat:M theM. "e feel no hate of the 
police fdr they ~rg the unfortunate product of the same system of 
'late that He ere tryinp to renove. The nenspapers have either tr
nored or ninimi~ed the brutality of the police. lnstead they play 
un an alleged ipcident ohich projects the l.ind of pic ture they 
1'3nt . John Lenis, Chairman of SllCC, «hO is also a Baptist 1!1in1ster 
aoo a concientious objeatot:, was mashed into the side of a paddy 
11ap,on by five policemen. he ~ras held around the -arms and the chest; 
one policeoan clasped his hand over Lewis ' 1!1outh. L~1ls is comMi~
tcd to nonviolence as a eay of life. DurinA the ~reedom Rides he 
almost lost his life when he wal~ed without resistence into a mob 
in 1lontgomery, Alabama. At Krystal' s he dramatized his arrest bv 
non-cooperation. An alleaation that he kicked on of his five cap
tors was "hat emerged in the press. The action of the !)Olice ~o~as 

not noted. 
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The lrystal's arrests Here reneated in substance at Le.b ' s 
and the police station the folloulnn day. Students sio~in~ before 
the police headquarters Here :~-rrested en masse; they uere given 
no chance to leave. On January 27 at Leb's, lonp, lines of orderly 
pickets circled the block. ThQ ·• noved in single file in accordance 
uith an aereement siRned the nipht before by James Forman , Execu
tive Secretary of STICC, and Police Chief Uerbe~t Jenkins. Over 
80 demonstrators previously arrested ~ere released on their otrn 
recoenizancc and SIICC leaders aP.reed that every demonstration in 
the future would "picket sinnle file, not less than thirty si~ in
ches apart and keen moving at all times . '' This ls what the pictets 
uere doinp, uhen a hoarse oolice captain proclaine.cl, "llext time they 
come aroond arrest ther.l al l. " Sone voluntarily went to jail by 
standinp. on Leb ' s pro?ert.y. IH!ite croHdS gathered across the street 
The pickets obeyed the lan nod nost of the~ were unaware of the neu 
police orders. A~ain police confusion l ed to mass arrests. Pickets 
uera arbitrarily throt-tn into pac!dy uarons. An entire l'hite family, 
a fath.,r, mother and tuo dauahters were snatched from the sidoaalk 
and pushed into the wapoo. The $~~e Incidents of police treatment 
and non-cooperation ufth the illepal arrests vas repeated. Inside 
the jail ~e~ro trustees uere used to brutalize the neu prtson~rs. 
lllthouRh affidavi t s support these facts, the llayor's off1ce and 
neuspa;>eTs chose t o troore the issue. Se~t"enation , discrimination, 
em.plo}'l\lent and police action ,.ere not discussed. Ft"eedoro vas oot 
mentioned. Instead the demonstrators were accused of bein~ aliens 
that do not love their city. Instead of a proposal being made to 
end di·ac~imination in hotels ard restaurants , the Mayor demanded 
a thirty day halt to pro~escs. 

The courtB could have rectified the illegal at"rests. Instead, 
they perpetuated Atlanta ' s racism. ~ilc fresh judP.eS eit"eulated 
on the bench, the demonstrators and their lauyers were ltept in
volved in the trials from 10:00 A'l until as late as 1:30 Alt. Those 
<•ho might have expected justice fron the courts should have re!jle'l!
bet"ed the six ~onth jail sentence, thousand dollar find and $20,000 
bail meted out to ~ev. Ashton Bryan Jones, a white minister arres
ted at tile Pirst Bartist Church of ltlanta on June 30 , 1963, ~hen 
he attempted to Horship there with Nelroes . Rabher than justice 
makinF itself heard at trials of the demonstrs oors, the court t"c
verberated with ''objection overruled.'' The press, which so solidly 
condeMned d~Mohstrations , did not appear with any rer.ularity. 

The .Ierro conMunity has remained anasingly united. ~arely do 
l~r~e ~rou~s of reonle a?rce on an issue. T~is ls no less true of 
the i'erro cor.tQ•unity. Jlut to ~tlanta the dcT'lonstt~ti.ons are hein<' 
c4rried Oti by s:lCC at the request of t.,c Summit Leadcrshi!' Con
ference - B coalition of 1.0~ leadars representing 82 eo~nunity gro• 
ineludin~ the .:,•t>Ce, Urban Leaeue , and Southern Christiar Leader
ship Conference. Virtually all of the rroups have voted confidence 
in SN.CC a tid have refused to honor Hay or Allen' a recuest for a 
''coolin3 off period .'' 

Dcmonstracions are nothing net·r to Atlanta. They are enused by 
segrcracion and 11lll continue until Atlanta is an opcn and free 
city for all its citizens. l!e are glad for progress that has bee" 
made, but it pas been too little snd almost too late. Our concern 
is hoH far we oust r.o . Til:le is indeed runn.i"llg out. 


